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W I RETURNS

N ON

BONDING BILL

Governor Dnck From Brief Vacation

TripOffice Broken Into by Presi-

dent of Senate nnd Bundi of Dills

Left With Three Men on Guard

Veto Messaue on Josephine County

Salary Raises and on General Ap-

propriation Dill

HALILM, Ore, Feb, 10,flovurnor
Went In un tho jolt today. He
reached the capltol building nt U

o'clock till uioriitnK, accompanied by
Iteprceuntutlvo Itcamoi. In bis pel
sale office ho found throu weary
o)''d muii who hnil kept wnlch
through tnn night over H! legists
llvu hills forcibly placed In his office
tniriln) tiy order of tho homo nml

i"eiiuto. lln greetnd Iho men cheer
II), shook hands nml asked them If
t hoy hnil spent a pleataut night,

' Whnt do )ou cull ourselves" lu
asked, "Tim Tlirro (luardsuien? '

"Home bill wuro delivered to your
officii etrrday afternoon !' thn Ire
lohitnrn ntnl wn with delegated to
look after thi'iu," replied J J Pitt
gerald, ouo of thn guard. After
gutting receipts fur thn bill, ' Thu
Thri'it nunrdstucn" took their -

pjituro.
Aiiipi Intliui Mill WtiMil

Thn legislature bi'cauw rnnrloti
of tho return of Went when savcrsl
mciiMge (rum tin oxccullvo ufflco
fiiliin In. Onl)' two were tutu wen-cage- s;

tho other announcing tho ap-

proval n( vnrloun hill.
(Inventor WeM tlti nfieru ,n

voliicil the Kviici'il itpproptinlhpt lull.
!! ghm a lilt rrnxon Iho fuel il.nl
lln Mil, which linn nn rmcrgwiUM
i'liuin attached, cnriH n number of
ilium for which no emergeney ci,ttt
nml Hint he dors not npprnto nt

thorn in nny measure with nn
emergency clnttno. Hn ililed l, did
not believe in Inking nvi.v fnmi lln
io(iili thn rigid to pim nn neh

if tlii-- m drii. Tin
lull carries appropriations which ag-

gregate iii'iuly fi.soo,n.io.
A v'to inoimiKo iIchIi a lilow nt

n to ii n ty lnry bill tiy Hciintor Hinlth,
flxliiR ci'rluln (Alnrloi In Jmtophlno
i nil lily. Tho incatiRn morcly itatoit
that thn novcrnor cxptft thin Hint- -

tor to bo tukon earn of by i home
hill awnltlnu action In Iho lu'imtn tin.
ilr wlilcli ronnty nalnrlrtt tlirounli-ou- t

Iho utrtlo lt Im chtrnlflcil nml
piiunllti'd.

Announcement liy llu Kotornor
that ho hnil fllml thn lliirrrit-llun- l,

or thn county bomlliu; hill, rnuiioil n

mnlln of KludnrH to wprend over thu
fnrr of Hcnator Ilarrt'll- -

Tho Riivnrror nlKiit'd n noniilo hill
KrnutliiK Ihu proitri'Htlvo purl)' full
rlKhtH on thu primary Imllot.

Iliokn Into Offl.o
l.cKlHtatlvu mumbora nrn umin

clilinl mt to whnthcr thn nrtlon of
I'rt'klilnnt Mitlnrkny nml Chlnf Clerk
Coi'hmu of Ihu hoiiiiIu In forchiK their
way Into tho Rovornnr'n offlco utid
ImivliiK thirty IiIIIh, coiiHtltutPH n

(Continued on pni;o 3.)

LEGiSLATURE LIKELY

10

HAI.IJM, Oro Kt'h. 2G. Senntor
Mllltr lodny Introducvd it Joint roo.
I ti t ton provldliiK for thu niljomn-ini'i- it

of thu luKluhtturo nt noon to-

morrow, lint It In not bollnvi'd tho
ii'Holullon will pnnii.

Imllrntlona point to n rocrnn by tho
h'BlKlHttiro tomorrow cvoiiIiik, how-rvo- r.

HIIIh In both honoon will hn
cloAitutl up by that time, nml tin-Io- h

thn Rovornor'H votoo rilimo thorn
to lliiKr on, tho iHwinnkora will proh.
nhly ndjoiiri) until next wook nftor
tho woik of tomorrow Is done

SULZER TO INVESTIGATE
THAW ASYLUM STORY

ALBANY, N. V., Frfi. l"- To hiich.
Hon Huvry Tlmw ivRiinlimt n olol lo
liiiliu him out of Ihu hIiiIo nsvhim
lii'io, Onvninur Kulr.cr loiluy

Hint ho will ro lo Mnttrt-wt'it- n

Tluu-Hilny- , Tlmw inllmiitiM lio
llllH HlillSlltloiml (llriolodlll'OS lo tiiuko,

II FEfi! LEADING
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TEXAS TROOPS TO

BE SENT HOME BY

YOURjJNCLE SI
Four Companies of State Militia at

Brownsboro to De Returned Am-

erican Reaulars Ordered to Pre-

vent Invasion of Mexico by Colquitt

WAaillNtJTON. Kdi i& (Jorrn-nmi- it

offlclult nrn rloooly watuhlnt;
tho altuatlnn nt llrnwuiivllle, Toi.iK,
which reunited In (lovernnr Col-tiltt'- H

order. Cnvnlry nnd Infantry
nro riuhlnK to tho mono with order
to thu Texin inllltln that It miiHt not
crornt thn border under nny elrcuni-Ntaure-

DUpntclicH to lio ntnto
ny Hint Amcrlrntu nro

Mtfer itoM thntt at nny Hum In sev-

er n I week. Astlotnitt Hecmtnry of
Hlntn Wllxon, mild till condition

im Kouornl otreit lit tho
xlntcH of Chlhttuhun nnd Nuovo La-

redo nnd In Iho noutli where .npa-llht- n

rtdiela nro nillve. DUturli-iinrv- rt

In Chlhiinhnu nrn rvportod to
hnvo Increased.

I'liirnl (SurrlMiu l(eoltM
Volnuleur of t tic federal Rurrlou

nt I'nrral nru mild to hnvo rovoltod
nnd nru prupnrod to roalHt tho ttuw
KoviMiimont. iTIio tttflto cotiKrcA hn
elected Colomd UoIiiiko lullllnry rov-em- or

of I'nrrul. Hnrett thnro la
reported KrowliiK with .MnilcrlHtiiH

nil I road property.

KL PAHO. TextiM. Peh. 35. 0m.
(Continued ou pno 2.)

GHARAGTERS WHO

LIEUTENANT J1M1NTEZ RIVEROIX ."WHO "WAS SHOT
vmiLE DEFEHD1KG PRESfDENTriADEROFfiOn ARREST

HUERTA GOV E N

m AND

IN CAPITAL CITY

MK.NK'0 CITY, Frli. 2o.-- The iron
linndnl rule of l'ruviMonnl President
lltmrlii linn .Mexico City'i populncn
itnilct complete AUhjtiKntion, There

jis mi ttiidrrcttriciit of resentment
UKuiiiHt tliu killitii; of former I'itm-de- nt

Krnncidco I. Mmlero nud Vi"C
l'tvsiilmtt Siiuro but no otto dure

; voice open ili.Mipprowi!. Onu smiill
inewhpaper uttuckuil Hie official ver-in- n

of tho hIiooHiii;- - llx entire eili- -

lion wus hotiultt by llueitu nent
. nnd Hiu plant cloned down,

Unvciiimcut t loops patrol tho
htreeU nml Kiinul publio Iniildincs
nml thu pliuuri while 1'iet.ideiit Huer- -
tu remaiiiH in nccIiihiou nt tho tiution- -

nl pnlnco uttendiiii; to Ihu bunnies,-- ! nt
liniiil vvilli thn ino.-i-t e.xticmn finimesH.
lie Ik cnmliiutiiti; tho udmiiiistrntioit
nloiii; (ho lines followed by Porfirio

(Contlnuoo on paRo 3.)

Smith Threatens to Defeat
Medford Armory Bill

SAIjltJ.M", Ore, 1V1). 23. ,Tusi before tho vote yes-lonl- ny

on tho Rogue rivop fish bill in the house, Sonntor
Smith oL' Josephine .sent word to tho Jackson county
delegation that, it tho house refused to concur in his
iniendinents to tho bill ho would defeat tho Medford
armory bill in the senate. Representative ,1 Jennies in
urging the houso to refuse to concur in the Smith
amendments, told Smith to carry tho messago back to
the senato that nt least ono of the delegation from
Jackson county would absolutely refuso to t ratio tho
rights of tho people of .lackson county on Uoguo river
for a .Medford armory or any other appropriation.

Tho conference commit tcovhas not, yet roporled tho
bill but it is expected that tho report will be that tho
senato should roeedo from its amendments.

At his own request Iteaines was left off tho con-
ference committee on tho fish bill. Speaker MeArthur
appointed him, but ho declined on account of his in-

terest in tho bill.

FIGURE II THE

LEFT TO RIGHT RAOUL

PACIFICATION WORK

QUIETLY

WIH AM'

MHXICO CITY, Feb. 'Jo. The neat
president of Mexico probuhly will be
either Oeueial Polix Dinr or Krnn-cibc- o

Do Lit Harm with Dint tho
favorite. It i believed that General
dottier lint-- no chnttcu nml hi cr.iuli-duc- y

in not bcriott!y eoiiRidered.
Provisional President lfuertu i

conducting thu work of pacifying the
country ipiickly nml with n firm
liaml. It wtib ofliciully stntcd nt thu
imlucv lodny Hint tho Kovcriior of
nil i(utc.-- i except Cumpeehe, Yucutnit
uml Tobitbco were hiiportiug thu pro-i-iou- ul

Kieniuicnt.
Kutilio .Muileto is believed to bu

thu greatest menace confronting
llttertn. Ho linn u foroo of 'J.OOO
men uml n federal force lins been
detailed to hlmtter his revolt. Kutilio
Mudcm it. n brother to thu late
President Prnttcico I. Miulcro.

Provitionnl PtoMilent llueitn y

notified tho nntiro population
Hint tho only wny to prevent ultimnto
intervention by tho Upited Stiitcs is
to tuipport his administration.

President llttertn today ordered"
Hint nil porlrnits of Porfhto Dio ho
restored lo publio buildings. All por-

lrnits of Dins wero removed when
Mniloto took office.

E

E

DOUUUVS, Ariz., Fob. 2.1.-K- m!ia

YnzqucK Goiiivxi revolutinnury lender
wlto rcccuHy procluitnod himself pro.
visional president, of Mexico, 1ms
Agreed to ncccpt a enhinot position
under llueitn, luicordiug to mct-huge- s

Hint renehed AgtmPriotn today.
Tho repoits nro to tho effect Hut

David Do Ln lionte, a lluovta agent
who loft Kl Pnbo Sunditv on a tpo-oi- al

train for Columbus, K. M.,
crossed into Mexico Into yostordny
and conferred with Gomez.

DESTINIES OF WAR

MADERO, FRANCISCO I rlADERO Jfl.
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PROCEEDS

ERNESTO J1ADERO-WH-

(IM

INGHAM WAS N

AT WA
,

TEXAS;

WAS STEEPLEJACK

Comlderable light wan thrown on

the past llf of H. T. Ingham who'
was found dead In hi room at tho
Holland Hotel Sunday, today by M.
G. O'Mnlley, etnte manager of tho
Fraternal Brotherhood, who held u
lengthy conversation Saturduy with
Ingham, both being guest at the
Holland.

"Ingham told mo several thing
concorulng hi past life, during our
conversation." stated Mr. O'Mallcy
today, "and ln view of tho mystery
regarding his past they may bo of In-

terest.
"Ingham told mo that he was boru

and raised at Wuco, Texas, and that
ho was a graduate of Ann Arbor. Ho
seemed well educated. IIo stated
that ho was a steeple Jack by profes-
sion and had formorly been an en
gineer In tho employ of tho Great '

Northern, ruuulng out of Missoula, '

Mont. I prosumo that by following j

up theso statements that his rola-- !

ttves may bo located."

STANDARD OIL KINGS;

DALLAS, Texas, Fob, 2r,. Undur
direct orders front Attorney Oonoral'
Wlckershutn United States Attorney
Atwllt dismissed tho fodural Indict- -

lucuta roturncd against John I). Arch-- 1

bold uml threo other Standard Oil
magnntos for alleged violations of
tho Sherman anti-tru- st law, Asked
to explain his action, At will said:

"I hnvo no comment to ltiuko."

JACK JOHNSON'S ILLNESS
POSTPONES SMUGGLING TRIAL

CHICAGO, Feb, 23-- The smuggling
case against Jack Johnson, tho negro
pugutist, wus postponed today on
account of Johnson'a illuets, No
ditto wus set for the trial.

SCARRED MEXICO

ESCAPED

OROZCOND STAFF
KDJ?TJ-IER- T1EXICO)

BD AN N

MATCHED AGAINST

KNOCKOU T BROWN

LOS ANGF.LES, Col., Feb. 23,-- Bnd

Anderson nnd Kninkout llrowt
will meet ut Vernon in c scheduled
twenty-roun- d bout March IJj. Pro-
moter McCnrey announced Hto match
Into today, t,imu!tatteoitly with the
announcement thut the proposed.

match for March 8 had
been cancelled.

Tho lightweights will make VM
IKinnds ut noon on Hi. day of the
battle, uml will enter ho itug nt 3
u'clook. The winner wilt bo matched
with llussell or another opponent to
he by McCnrey, for a May
date.

BILL ABOLISHES JOB
OF PRINTING EXPERT

SALKM, ("he, Feb. UTi. Tito bill
abolishing the job of State Printing
Expert It. A. Harris parsed tho hott-- e

today. It has already passed the
senate.

OUR JOHN VINDICATED !

VZst 5rW0 v"")

mASketch of Hcptesentativc Wester-lun- d

uftor houso passed a vote of
confidence in him.

TAXPAYERS NOT

TO BE BLED FOR

NEEDLESS FEES

County Judge Tou Velle Declares In-

quests Where Death Results From

Natural Causes, With No Susptelon

of Crime Attached Are Needless

District Attorney Kelly States Hidi-

ng, of Inquests Such as One Over

Ingham Are Entirely Unnecessary

Hollering that an inquest In such
case a the one held Monday orei
tho remalus of II. T. Ingham, wh

was found dead la bis roam at tb
Hotel Holland Sunday morning, In

entirely unnecessary and that It Is
only a needless cxpenso to the tax-
payers, 'Frank L. Tou Velio, county
Judge, announced Tuesday Morning
that ho would disallow any Ullit
rendered to the county by the coro-

ner for an Inquest under audi cir-

cumstance.
"Tho holding of an Inquest Is very

necessary In certain cases where
there Is some suspicion that a crime
bns been committed," stated Judge
Tou Velle, "but to hold an Inquest
where there Is no suspicion of crltno.
Is a needless expense, and I do not
propose to see tho taxpayers Im-

posed upon In this 'manner, any more
than In other ways.

"This Is the second tltno to my per-

sonal knowledgo that a needless In-

quest, with' Its expense to the tax-

payers, has been held. The first
was over tho remains of William
Vincent, accidentally killed la the
presence of a score of witnesses.
Vincent himself spoke of the man-

ner In' which he Host his life' befont
ho died. Vet an Inquest was held
costing the taxpayers over $70. This
bill, however, vrss disallowed by the
former county court, and when pre-

sented to us last month, again turned
down. This will be tho fa to of all
bills for Inquests whero there Is no
suspicion of a crlmo In connection
with tho death."

"Tho attitude of tho county court
In cutting down the coroner's bills
and refusing to allow some of thu
bills for Inquests Is most commend-

able." said District Attorney Kelly,
commenting on the Inquest held Mon-

day over the body of I). T. Ingram.
"So far as 1 am able to determine
there was very little need of calling
the Inquest held yesterday. Tho po-

lice wero able to report that Ingram
came to his death by natural causes
and that there was absolutely no
reasonable ground for any other bo-

iler and this might easily havo been
verified by the examination of the
county physician. Evidently thu
coroner and hl deputy have 'misin-
terpreted the law governing such
cases. Tho only occasion for the
Intervention of n Jury Is whero a per-

son has been killed or dangerously
wounded by another, or has sudden-
ly died under such circumstances as
to afford a reasonable ground to un-pe- ct

that his death has been occa-

sioned by criminal means, or hits
committed suicide."

ESPEE STOCKS DOWN

NKW YOUK, Fob, 25.l)Uapprov-a- l
by tho California stnto railway

commission of tho Harrlman dissolu-

tion plan, sent Union Pacific from
151 5-- S to 15!! 8, and Southern Pa-

cific from 100 1- -4 to 00 1- -8 lu the
stock exchungo hero today. Pressuro
converted on tho stocks which usual-
ly dominate tho murkot, particularly
Steel and Union Pacific,

Liquidation broko out uftor a frac-
tional spurt and there wus a sharp
decline. Can losses amounted to
three points and other standards
from ouo to two, It wns a big day
for thu bears. Tho market closed
dull.

Honda wero easy.

FINAL TESTIMONY IN
MONEY TRUST INQUIRY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. The il

testimony in Hie house commit-tco'- ti

investigation of Hie money
trust was taken here' today, Th
ovideucu wits uuimportant.
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